
OBI, Leander!

When Hero watched the Hellespont,
O'er which Leander paddled.

AjJilgher surged the mighty waves,
wr lucie brain grew addled;

-And wildly rose ber Hate Uko voice,
While salty breezes fanned her,

And this tee barden of ber cry :
Leander I OD, Leander l

And when beneath the stormy stream
Ber lover cant forever,

As If to shield tbe hapless girl,
?fhere rose a genius clever,

Wno straightway touched her with hts wand.
And gently did command her

Td bloom forever by the sea-
A radiant Oleander I

Ab l if the girls we all have loved.
Instead of growing older,

Or marryingsome wealthy flat.
While youthful passions smolder,

Shoald be transformed at once Ute this
Before they raised our dander.

We'd wear forever o'er onr ntaria
A radiant Oleander I

THE NATÍOSAL CANVASS.

A Sequel lo tb« Georgia Triumph.

Tbe New Tork World says: What has been
done in Georgia will decide the movement
or the entire, booth. From this day forth tbe
Radicals "may as well understand that no

Southern State is to be counted upoa by them
in the struggle for the Presidency, save, per¬
chance, South Carolina, and Mississippi. In
those Stales their carpet-bag agents possess
the advantage of such a control of the Igno¬
rant negro population. ttat lt will doubtless
be difficult to prevent them from Bteallng tbe
electoral vote of commonwealths, the treas¬
uries of which lt has been found Impossible to
prevent them from -plundering. But If we
concede thus much to the force of tyranny
and corruption in South Carolina and Missis¬
sippi, there yet remains as assured to the Ll be-
ral and Democratio tickets by tue splendid re¬

sultof Tuesday's voting in Georgia the follow¬
ing States with their electoral votes:

Maryland.....:...'... 8 Alabama.10i
WestVirginia.5 louisiana.8»
Virginia.ll Texas.8 (

North Carolina.ll Arkansas.61
Georgia.ll Tennessee.ll
lionm..*.:.. 4 Kentucky.12 i

- i

Total.1C6 i

If to these we add the votes which may be
regarded as practically certain to be cast lor
Greeley and Brown or the following States:
NewTork.36 Delaware.. 3 1

Missouri.16 New Jersey.9 .

making in the snm 62 votes-we shall have \
a total of 167 voteB, which trom this day forth
must be conceded by all cdndld and competent
political calcúlalo-a as secured io the support ol
the canse of relorm. To a Presidential choice
there are now required 184 votes, leaving but
17 votes as necessary to be won by tbe Libe-
raia and the Demócrata. A Democratio vic-
tory ld Pensylvanla will give us tbese 17 votes
and 12 to spare, the electoral votes of Peon-

'

sylvania being now 29 in number. A Demo-
eratic victory in Ohio would give us victory J
with 6 votes to spare. A Democrtlo victory in {
Indiana and Connecticut would give us victory !
with 4 votes to spare. A Democratic victory lo ,

Pennsylvania and Ohio, io Ohio and I ndl an a, or

Pennsylvania and Indiana would simply put
General Grant out oí the canvass for all pracil- :

cai purposes. Well theo, we repeat, may the \
party offraud and of hatred tremble at the
thunder-tones la which Georgia baa Just an-
nounced the solid advance ot ihe great column
ot the regenerated Southern States to the
de cielve field of action. j

A DEED OF DIABOLISM.
- 1

Tùc Narrow Escape of Sli'ty-ioar *'

Passengers.

Tbe railroad accident on the Pennsylvania 1

Central, twenty-three miles from Philadelphia, j
willoh has been briefly chronicled, proves to . t

have been one of the most skilfully-planned <

and satanic plots tor the wholesale and Indis- 1

criminate destruction of hum to Hie ever re- }
corded In a civilized country. * i

It waa about half-past one o'clock In the -

morning, and the train was thundering along Í
at tba rate of thirty miles an hour, when at a t

sharp turn, lear Steamboat Station, tne cars a

gave an upward leap, instantly followed by a »

sudden check from the air-brake, that te»tl- 1
fled to the promptness ot Samuel Keller, en- a

gtoeer, and Phillp Cline, fireman. After th s s

sodden stop the sixty-four passengers on board v

started for the door, but were stopped by tbe a

conductor, saying: "The danger is over, f
whatever lt ls.** A visit to the front ol the t
train revealed nothing but darkness ahead, 1
neither engtne nor express cars being visible, t

bat from the ravine, sixty leet down, quick s

darting flames were seen, and the hiss ol es* d
caping steam waa heard. The engine had t
gone down the ravine and struck a large c

tree near the upper edge, swerving lt around t

nd giving a swing to tbe two express cars be- c

hlnditfthat snapped the coupling of the pas- 1
Benger'cars and left them with their precious (

freight sate, but standing on the very brink of 1
total destruction. All tne small trees on the i

embankment were swept away by the shock, i

Nothing could be seen of the engineer and I

fireman, bnt search brought them to view, (
crushed beneath the debris of the wrecked
engine. They were carefully removed, Keller «

(with every bone in bis body broken) from I
beneath the track; Cline, headless and terribly 1
mangled, from underneath the gratebars ofthe <

engine. An examination showed how care-

fully this deed of diabolism bad been prepared |
for. Only a week ago a similar attempt was :
made, bnt thwarted; and perhaps death yet <

lurks lo the ravine lor another cargo of unsus¬
pecting travellers.

-14
FEMALEHEROISM.

Th« Way In Which Twa Women Over¬
éame a Bold Burglar.

A few days ago the wife of ono of the Shore
Line Railroad conductors was visiting some
friends in Worcester, Mass., and during ber

?tay at the friend's house met wltb an adven¬
ture which, for daring and courage on her

part, would put to blush many ol the sterner

sex in a similar emergency. The fact that

ber lady friend showed equal courage In the

emergency perhaps io a measure accounts for

the suocesaful termination of the story we are

about to relate. The laois as related to us,

regarding the truthfulness or wbich there ls

not the least shadow of a doubt, are these :

On a pleasantafternoon the lady lr lend of j
oar heroine invited her guest to take a ride in
the BUbui is of the pleasant city of Worcester,
and for that purpose ordered the necessary
turnout for that occasion to be prepared. The
two ladles were soon on their way, and after a
pleasant drive of an hour or two turned
toward borne, stopping on tbe way at the
house ol a friend to lake tea. Alter a very
pleasant call they again started for home,
which they reached between 9 and 10 o'clock
In the evening. On entering the bouse the
visitor immediately retired to ber room on the
second floor to remove ber bat and shawl.
While doing this she heard her friend down
Stairs «commanding some one lo leave the
house, and she Immediately repaired to the
scene of disturbance to ascertain the cause.
On arriving there she found her Irlend con¬

fronting a big burly iel low in his slock in g-leet,
and trying to get him out into the street, and
he declaring he would not go unless he was

given a pair of boote. The husband of the
lady of the house belog absent, and no mau

belog within cali, things began to assume a

serious aspect. Our heroine very calmly told
the intruder tbat he mast and should leave
the noose at once, bat If be wanted a pair ot
boots she would get them for him, and hastily
leaving the room abe ran up stairs with the
evident intention of carrying ber promise into
effect. She soon returned, but In place ot tbe
boots she held In her hand a revolver, which
she quickly presented to tbe scoundrel's bead,
and, with the threat tbat if he did not leave
bia life should then and tbere be taken, she
calmly awaited the result. Tbe miscreant,
seeing he was in a bad predicament, began to

beg tor bis life, wbich was promised him If be
would at once leave the premises, which be
did without walting for boots or anything
else. Oar heroine then procured a light
and proceeded to reconnoitre. She first

went to the barn and released the dog; then

returning to the house she raised the window
and rang a large dinner bell, whicb soon

called a neighbor to the' scene, who, on being
Informed ot the facts, made a thorough search

of the premises, but without Anding that any¬

thing had been stolen. From all the circum¬

ferences connected with the case, it is very

evlceht that the fellow knew of the absence

oLtl.e husband, and supposing tbat, as be
boa nothing but timid females to deal with, be
coild have everything his own way. The fact,
too, that the boose was situated quite a dis¬

tance from any other, no doubt suggested]

itself aaa suitable place lor the scoundrel's
burglarious operations, as an alarm would not
Jlkelj be heard In the night by neighbors.
The courage displayed by these two females,
however, so completely demoralized bis hopes
that .he was glad lo escape with his life. It
tbe world possessed more heroic women of
this character, burglaries would be less fré¬
quent, and the Palely of the public against
auch depredations would be much more se¬
cure.
_

.

AMERICAN EDUCATION.

What the Sage or Chappaqua Thinks
About lt.

At Eutztown, Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
Ur. Greeley made two speeches, one on edu¬
cation and one on agriculture. The follow-;
mg is a synopsis ot the one on education de¬
livered before the Normal School:
Education, my young friends, has Its legi¬

timate objects, the development of the man or
woman, Intellectually or mentally, and the
ievelopment ot the workman, when I advo-
:ate tbe proealc side of the question of educa¬
tion I do not mean to disparage the oiher.
Prom the days of Plato lt bas been under-
itood tbat education makes the man, and his
itnessfor tbe exigencies of tbe world will
:ome after. I have known not lees than a
thousand thoroughly educated-that ls,
»xpenslvely educated men, lu New York-
nea who have entered German or English
)r American colleges, and have been sent
brth with diplomas, who are yet utterly
mable to earn their bread, and are to-day
>aclog the stony streets la a vain search for
lomethlng to do. I consider lt the reproach
ind shame of education that while every
'obusr, temperate Ignoramus that lands upon
mr shoreB with money enough to buy an axe
s morally certain to earu his bread, to be¬
sóme In time a thriily citizen, lila children
>eiog heirs to all the possibilities of our coa¬
lition, tbe educated man ls not so certain.
Hy condemnation of education is that lt ls
tot complete, it Is not fully rounded. It does
mt prepare us for the exigencies of life. Tbe
Jermao student., wbo bas become dyspeptic
>ver bis midnight art, wbo caa discourse
earoed ly of Kant, of Bogel and of Bpiuosa,
'et has not been taught how to earn his
J read. Wben I say my daughters ought to be
identifie cooks, 1 do not mean that cooking Is1
he chief end ot womanhood, for some women
lave aspirations to become lawyers and even
jresideniH-it ia getting,on to that end, I
lelleve-[Laughter]-but I mean that they
mould have some accomplishment lu perfec¬
tion with which the world ls not likely to get
yat Of fashion. A bad education sends man
nto the world useless. Educated men, while
they are capable ot better work than mere
manual labor, ought, In tbe absence of that
>elter work, to be able to do the manualwork
Miter than the uneducated man. It they have
io dig ditches, tbey ought to dig them netter
than tbe ignorant man. When old men are
isked to pay one thousand dollars fora eon's
iducatlon, they say they don't know about lt.
This education is not efficient in their sphere
>f life. A farmer's son ought to come back
rom college qualified to show his father bow
>etter to work bis farm. Ii not; If be returns
vit b a great deal of philosophy and malberna-
les, ana sciences, oat of tbe range of tbe old
nan's comprehension, such education ls like-
y to be unduly disparaged. We ought to ex-
>end more money than we do now on edu¬
ction, but we must make the people who
jay the money realize the good In educa-
ion. I am told that the higher and more
ibstruse studies are aa excellent discipline
br tbe mind. But why will not more
-.olid truths, loss out ot the way truths,
serve aa a disclplloe as well as these ? I have
>een forty-six years away from school. I
lever had anght bat a common education,
kfy live might have been more useful and bet-
Mr otherwise, tor I have travelled all over
his earth, from the Adriatic Bea on the east
,o the Pad fl c Ocean on the west, and every day
have deplored the want ot knowledge ol

jhemlstry and geology as 1 walk dumb and
illud amid the wonderful works of God's crea¬

ton across plains which spoke with God's
iloqueuce, which my limited education pre-
rented me from enjoying. I had no otber
lme for schooling than in the winters of th-»
Irst ten years of my youth. I never saw do¬
ing that lime a book on chemistry or geotbgy
-never knew that such books existed, and f
eel now that my life would bave been more
iseful and more enjoyable if I had bad time
ind the chance to study them. Learn all we
viii, we are still Imperfectly taught. Let the
tilo that the student may know, then, lrradl-
te the path Jost about bim. When graduates
ay "Iam educated, and therefore cannot work
f Uh my bands," they are mlseducated. We
re educating young people out of use-

ulness. The true man will do tbe best work
bat to-day presents to him. Labor la becom-
Dg with our advanced civilization more In-
eueciual and less physical. Ia a few years
team will supply all the physical forces ot In-
lustry. Tho noblest duties are teaching us

tow more rapidly to create these new pro¬
ceses, and lu tloae all the forces required will
te furnished by artificial power. But I do not
llsparage the no ends of education. The man

8, after all, the thing to be perfected. Tbe
inlverslty student mnst bave bread, and
tnowledge of tbe old philosophera la not
?eudlly turned lato bread. I would have no
aaa sent out not qualified to earn bis living
)y bis hands, if need be. 1 would have each
graduate a better armed man, so that If he
were wrecked on a desert island he could get
dong all the better for his education. I would
Dave éducation bristling with good points, so

mat, encased In lt, he could the better meet a

charge of cavalry, aa attack of artillery or of |
aayooets, or any attack In which the emer¬

gencies oflife may present themselves. This,
roung people, ls my conception of wbat edu¬
cation ought to be. ¡T

Xilusical Dooks.

JUST PUBLISHED, A MOST BRIL¬
LIANT WORK,

GEHB OF 8TBAUSS,
The publishers offer to the pubUo this unique
md most attractive collection, brought out, as

)ne may-say, under the eye of the great com¬

poser, and containing his very best works. It ls

embellished with a One

PORTRAIT OF STRAUSS,
And contains the prime favorites,

AKTIST LIFE-BLUR DANUBE-MARRIAGE BELLS-

MANHATTAN-1001 NIGHTS-WIXNRB BON.

BONS-PIZZICATO-WINK-Wotan AND

BOKO-NEW ANNIN.
And many other equally good Waltzes, Polkas,

Quadrilles, Mazurkas, Ac, filing altogether
225 LARGE MUSIO PAGES.

The ''first applause" on its appearance, warns

ns that the fine book ts to be Inevitably "Alt the

Fashion" tte present season. P.lce. $2 60 In

Boards; $3 lu Cloth.
Sent, poet paid, oa receipt of price.
Has no superior, our Church Music Book,

THE STANDARD. $1 IO.

Specimen copies sent, for the present, post-paid,
Tor $125.
JL1VER DÏTSON A 00., I 0. fl. DITSON A 00 .

Boston. I New York.
sepl-ws

iHisreUanecras.

NOTCCR-RA^PERIENCE lu repairing Weighing Scales of
every description, would solicit public patronage
tn reference to said work.
References: Mr. B. O'Neill, Wholesale Grocer,

No. 18» Kaat Bay; Messrs. H. Bischoff A Co., Whole¬
sale Orocera. East Bay; Mr. Thomas A. Raynard,
Public Adjuster ot Weights and Measures.

ARCHIBALD McLEISB,
No. 4 Cumberland street,

oetfi-amoa_Charleston, a. 0.

Notices in SankraptcB.
IN THE DISTBICT COUBT OF THE

UNITED STATES, FOR THE DISTRICT OF
suUTH CAROLINA.-In the matter ol ALFRED
J. FREDEhICK, Bankrupt, by whom a petition
for Adjucatlon or Bankruptcy waa flied on the
26ih day of ^eptember, A. D. 1872, In said Court.-
In Bankruptcy-This ls to give notice that on the
3d day of October, A. D. 1872, a Warrant in Bank¬
ruptcy was Issued against the Estate of ALFRED
J. FRKDERICK, o: Orangeburg, in the County or
oraegeburg, and State of South Carolina, who
has been adjudged a Bankrupt on his own peti¬
tion; that the payment of any debts and delivery
of any p operty belonging to Bald Bankrupt, to
him or for his use, and the transfer of any pro¬
perty by bim are foi bidden by law; that a meet¬
ing of the Créditer» of the said Bankrupt, to
prove their debts, ss4 to choose one or more As-

Hlgness of his Karate, will be held at a conn of
Bankruptcy, to be holden at No. 72 Broaa Btreet,
Charleston, »oath Carolina before J. 0. CAR¬
PENTER, Registrar, on the SKVXNTIBNTH DAT OP

OCTOBER, A. D. 1872, at 10 o'clock A. M.
R. IL WALLACE,

OCM,is U. s. Marshal, as Messenger.

lañen CSooos, Notions, &t.

FALL AND WINTER

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

DRY GOODS ll IMS.
We offer to the Trade an nu usually Largo and

Well-Purchased Stock or the above Goods, which
will be kept mil daring the season by a Resident

Boyer in the Northern Marketa, and will be sold
at prices as low as can be obtained elsewhere.

E. W. MARSHALL & CO.,
No. 141 Meeting street, Charleston, S. 0.

oct7-mwrmio_

gflotrjing ano inrmstjmg ©ooo».

NEW STOEEÍ
KEW GOODS !

EVERYTHING KEW !

MENKE & MULLER,
TAILORS ANO CLOTHIERS,

INVITE TBE ATTESTION OF THE PUBLIC TO

THEIR

SPLENDID KEW STOCK

OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

OF THEIR OWN MANUFACTURE,

EJENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

AND CHOICE MATERIALS

POR CUSTOM WORK.

AN INSPECTION OF THE

GrOODS AITO PRICES
IN THEIR

NEW ESTABLISHMENT,

30B, KING AND WENTWORTH STS.,

14 RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.
0Ct3

State Notices.

nT~F F i c iTT

STATE OP SOOTH CAROLINA, 1
fc1 KCcr i v E DBPABTKINT. I

In purfnance or an Act of the General Assem¬
bly approved March l, 1870, entitled, "An sot pro¬
viding ror ihe general eire lon and the manner
ot conducting ihe same," amended by an act ap¬
proved March 12, 1872, an Election will be held fa
the several counties or thia S'ato on the THIRD
WEDNESDAY, being the 16th day or Oe:ober, ror
the tallowing »tate. Legislative, county and Oon-

?:ressional oirtcers, to s*rve tar the next two and
oar years, as provided by the State Constitution
and Acts of Congress or the United Slates, to win
Governor, Lleutenant-Governor, Attorney-Gene¬
ral, secretary of State State Treasurer, com pt r ul
ler-General. Superintendent of Education, Adju¬
tant and Inspector-General, Members of the Gene¬
ral Assembly, Solicitors lo the several Judicial
en-culm, and tar the various County ornees,
together wl'h one Member or congress, to repre¬
sent the State at Large, and Represent ives in tue
respective Congressional D>strluts.
AL the said election the tallowing amendments

to the State Constitution eat be submitted to the
voters for rat tile at lon or rejection, to «lc

1st. Amendment relating to ouangeof t me of
holding general elections.
Strike out all of that portion or Section XI of

Arttoie 2, following the w»rds ' eighteen hundred
and seventy," occurring In the fourth and finn
Unes, sod Insert the following! -And forever
thereafter, on the first Tuesday tallowing the first
Monday lo November, m'every second year, In
auch mauner and at such places as the legisla¬
ture may provide." Tue manner or voting ou this
amendment shall be aa tallows: Those in favor or
the amendment shall deposit a ballot witn the tal¬
lowing worda written or printed thereon, "Con¬
stitutional Aniendrnent-Tes." Those oppos« d to
said amendment ahaU cast a ballot with the fol¬
lowing words written or printed thereon, "Con-
stttutional Amendment-No.

2d. Amendment relating io the further Increase
or the pnbUc debt of the state, as follows : Article
XVI, "To the end that. the pnbUc debtor south
Carolina may not hereafter be increased without
the due consideration and free consent or the

people or the Slate, the General Assembly ls here¬
by forbidden to create any further debt or obliga¬
tion, either by the loan of the credit or the .-tate,
by guarantee, endorsement or otherwise, except
tar i he o din ary and carrent business or the State,
without first Bab.Titting the question as to the
creation or any such new dent, guarantee, en¬
dorsement or loan of the credit, to the people of
this State, at a general erection; and unless two-
thirds of the qualified votéis of this State voting
on the question ahaU be in ravor ot a further debt,
guarantee, endorsement or loan or thia credit,
none shall be created or made."
The manner or voting on this amendment shall

be as tallows:
Those in favor or tbe amendment shall deposit

a ballot with the following words written or

printed thereon: "Constitutional Amendment,
Artice ZVL-Yes.»
Those opposed to the amendment shall ca*t a

ballot, with the following words written or print¬
ed thereon : "Constitutional ArnenOment, Article
Jtn.-No."

All bar-rooms and drinking saloons shall be

closed on tne day of election; and any perron
who shall sellany intorlcatlafr drinks on tne day
or election shall bs guilty or a misdemeanor, and
on conviction thereof, shall be fined ta a sum not

leas than one hundred donara, or be imprisoned
tar a period not less than one month, nor more

than six months. The Commissioners and Mana¬

gers or r-lection, and each of them, are hereby re¬

quired, with strict regard to the provisions of the
cona ltutlou ana laws or the State touching their
dnty in such case, to cause such elections to be
held tn their respective counties on the day atare-
sald, and to take all necessary steps tar the hold¬
ing or such elections, and for the ascertaining
and determining the persons who shall have been
duly elected thereat, according to the roles, prin¬
ciples and provisions prescribed by the act and
amendments thereon, aftreaald.
In pursuance whereor, I have hereunto set my
hand and cause t the great Seal or the State to
be affixed, at Colombia, the leih day or Septem¬
ber. A. D., 1872, and in the ninety-seventh year
or the Independence or.the United States ol
America.

IL. s ] ROBERT E. SCOTT, Governor,
F. L. CARDOZO, Secretary or State.
sepl8-w5
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FURCHGOTT,BENEDICT ft GO
NO. 375 KING ÖTREET,

(BROWNING'S OLD STAND,)
HATO completed theirnewand élégant Building,

and are now offering to the Public the Fall Impor¬
tations ol

DRESS GOODS, "

in all the latest Fabrics, comprising :
PLAIN CASHMERE*, Irish and French Poplins
Drap de Niece, Merinos In all the newest colors
?Plain; striped and Fancy Silk'- ? '

Black silks in all the leading makes
satins. In Black and all other colon
.Silk'Piu-hes. tn au »hatte* :

Trimming and Cloaking Velvets, ail colora
DresstndTrlmmlngip^lDgllns ¡
Rep Valours and Rep Fots
Wool and Silk Poplins
A new and foll Line pf Mourning Goods
A splendid assortment of Second Mourning Goods
Alpacas Bombazines, Empress A Henrietta Cloths
Laces, Embroideries and Handkerchiefs
Lace collars, Shawls, Ac, Ac ..

On TUESDAY, October 1st, we will open our
CARPET AND UPHOLSTERY .DEPARTMENT.

Fine -CARPETS for.Fan and,Winter 1872.
We will on that day open a fall Line of

VELVETS* - ..

'BRUSSELS'án4
. TAPESTRY OARPETS.

Two and Th ree-Piy Carpets
Engil-h and American Oil Cloths, all-widths
Drofgets, Rugs. Mata, AC, AC,

AU in entirely new deUgns.
We have added to oar. well assorted Stock of

Goods a full Line of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
which will comprise all the latest designs and
fabrics In that department.

RICH SATIN DAMASK
Plain Silk and Union Terries
Tapestry, Plano and Table Covers
Hair Cloths, Gimpa Cotton Damai-ks
Cornices, Tassels, Window Shades, Ac.

Our CLOTH AND TAILORING DEPARTMENTS
are complete, and the Finest and Latest Styles
can be found at our establishment.

on WEDNESDAY, October 2d, we will open and
have completed our

GENTS' fURNISHISQ DEPARTMENT,
offering: tbe Puwi o tbe Best and Latest Styles
and Makes of Goods belonging to this department.

Oar MILLINERY' DEPARTMENT contains all
the Latest styles of FEATHERS, Plumes, Artifi¬
cial Flowers; Plain, Gros Grain, two and three
Shaded Rlbboni,ln ali tue most fashionable i. hades.

DOMESTIC AND LINEN DEPARTMENTS ARE
COMPLETE.

t9»The Prices of alt our Goods will be regula-
ted according to the latest New York Price Lut,

G' e it care has been taken tn the completion and
selecucn of Goods for our

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
which, purchased or very first hands only, can be
guaranteed to be tha, cheapest and best selected
stock in this market. We most cordially invite
Merchants. Milliners and Tailors to Inspect our
Slock or QoooH. examine our Prices, and we can
guarantee satisfaction.
The Salesroom for this Department ls entirely

separate from the Retail Department.
FU&OHUOTT, BENEDICT à 00.,

Na 275 King street.

8rjiri3 ano Carmor)ing 3 jabs.

SCOTT'S
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE

lc
CHARLESTON, S. C.
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The Proprietor of the above Establishment bas
just returned from New York with a new and
well selected Stock of the Celebrated

STAR SHIRTS AND COLLARS,
ALSO, A FISK A880RTMKrr OF

GEVThRSES'S FURNISHING GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

UNDERWEAR,
Shaker Flannel. Wool and Merino, Cotton Flan¬

nel, Shirts and Drawers, all grades and all sizes.
English Merino and Colton Hair Hose.
Ats», a rmi selection of the latest Novelties tn

NECKWEAR,
English Windsor Scarfs, Marquise Scarfs,
Lord Stanley Scans, Livingston cravats,
Chancellor Scarfs, Bows and Tlea
(¡ray's PAPKK COLLARS nf ail descriptions.
Walking Canes and Umbrellas.

E. SCOTT,
MEETING STREET, OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.

Pianos, Organs, fit.

Furnished at factory prices for Cash, or by
Monthly Payments on the most liberal terms.

CHARLES L. M'OLENAHAN,
Piano and Musis Store,

seps-tmoa No. 101 King street.

(Engines, AfctyiUffi, fit.

STEAM ENGINES.
PORTABLE, STATIONARY AND AGRICULTU¬

RAL ENGINES, two to arty horse-power
Circular Saw Mills, Grist Mills
Long and Short Cotton Gins
Oom and Leather Belting
Sperm, Lard, Tannera', Linseed, Paraphlne,

White Oak Oils, Tallow, Ac, Ac
Engine and Mill Supplies in great variety.

CAMERON, BARKLEY * CO.,
CORNER MEETING AND CUMBERLAND SIS

ang22-2mos

Ern ©ÛOÛS, Ut.
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FURCHGOTT, BENEDICT&C0
NO. 27rs KINO BTREET,

(BROWNING'S OLD STAND,')
Have completed their Dew t.nfl elegant Building,

ind are now offering to the Pobllo the Fall Impor¬
tations or

DRESS GOODS,
o all the latest Faeries, corni rising:
PL MN o ASH MURKS, irish and French Poplins
Drap de Niece, Merinos la au che newest colors
Plain, striped and Fancy SUI:
BlackSUka in alt the loading makes
iatlns. in Black and all other colors
Silk Plashes, la all shades
Prim ming and Cloaking Velvets, all colors
Dress and Trimming Epping, ina
Hep valours and Rep Foia
Wool and Silk Poplins
s, new and mil Line or Monrring Goods
A splendid assortment or Second Mourning Goods
Alpacas, BombazlneH, Empreus A Henrietta Cloths
Laces, Embrolderlre and Handkerchiefs
Lace Collars, Shawls, Ac, Ac.

On TUESDAY, October 1st, we will open our
OARPET AND UPHOLSTERY DEPARTMENT.

Fine OARPETb ror Fall ind Winter 1872.
We will on that day open a fall Lino of

VELVETS, .

BRUSSELS and
TAPESTRY CARPETS.

Two and Three-Ply Carpeta
ËingllBh and American OH Cloths, all widths
Druggets, Rugs, Mats, An, Ac.,

AU m entirely nev designs.
Wo have added to our wei assorted Stock or

Hoods a full Line of

UPHOLSTERY GOODS,
which wlU comrn-o all th J latest designs and
fabrics In that department.

BIOH SATINDAMASK
PIBla Mik and Union Terries
Tapestry. Plano and Tibie Covers
Hair uiotba, Glaips, Co,ton Damasks
Cornices, Tassels, Window Shades', Aa

Our CLOTH AND TAILOR ING DEPARTMENTS
ire complet sud ibe Finest and Latest Styles
:an be found at our est abu tr. meat.

on WEDNESDAY, October 2d, we will open and
Have completed our

GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT,
inering the Public the Beit and Latest Styles
ind Makes of Goods belongil g to this department.
Our MILLINERY DEPARTMENT contains all

the latest styles or FEATHE ts, Piumes, Artificial
Plowers; Plain, Gros Oralo, .wo and three.Shaded
Ribbons, in au the most rast louable shade*.

DOMESTIC AND LINEN LEPARTMENTS ARE
COMPLETE.

S3-The Prices or all our Goods will be regulated
according to the latest New York P. Ice List.

Great care bas been tak ;n in the completion
and selection of Goods for our

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
which, purchased of very first hands only, can be
guaranteed to be the cheapest and best selected
Stock in this marker. We most cordially invite
Merchants, Mlllloers and Vail«?» to inspect oar

Stock or Goods, examine ou Prices, and we can
guarantee satisfacción.
Tao Salesroom ror this Tepartmunt ls entirely

separate from tbe Retail Department.
FCRCHGOTT, HEN EDICT A CO.,

sep20 No. 276 Elng street.

Carpets, Mal inn, Ut.

OIL SLOTH, MATTING, ftc

GEO. A. BOWMAN, Agent,

No. 937 KINO STREET,

HAS JUST RECEIVEDA Hi.NDSOME AND WELL
SELECTED S100K OF :

Velvet, Body Brussels, Ta]testry Brussels, Three-

ply i lógralo, Wool Dutch, Venetian and Hemp
CARPETING.

Velvet, Brussels and Beam RUGS and MATS
Cocoa, Manilla, Rattan and China MATTING
Cocoa, Jute and Alllcant MATS
OIL CLOTH, of au wldtr,8 and quanti a

STAIR RODS, Stair Pad], Carpet Linings, Ac.

Which he is prepared to cir,r at prices that will

please. sep27-fmwi2

Jflineral Sperm ©il.
THE MEW DISCOVERY,

MINERAL SPERM OIL.
This OIL is perfectly nob-explosive, will not

ignite at soo degrees Fahrenheit, and is entirely
(.dories*. For railroad oars, a tea mers and dwell¬
ing houses ls invaluable.
Recommended by the Bo »rd or Underwriters,
Steamboat Inspectors. President or Chamber

or commerce and Cat tams or Steamers
trading to this port, »nd by hnndrids

of ramilles wiit> are LOW
using lt in ~.he city.

Is moro brilliant than Kerosene, Lighthouse or
other Explosive Oils now in use. ,

OIL BURGERS ANO CIUMNIE* at wholesale
and retail by DOUGLAS A MILLER,
Sole Agents ror the State or south Carolina.
Dialers lu Paints, 0 ls, Gla<s Ac, ac,

No. 03 East Bay, south ol Postoffice,
oct7-1 mo Charleston, a 0.

(ttigiKf, Sobarco, Ut.

EMPEROR WILLIAM
WHOLESALE AND RETiIL MANUFACTURING

CIGAR AND TOBACCO HOUSE
No. 310 KINO STREET,

THREE DOORS SOUTH OF SOCIETY STREET.
CIGARS AND TOBACCO Of all kinds.
FIFES of every quality.
Call and examine a to ifc before buying else

where.
WILLIAM SCHRODER, Proprietor.
N. B.-The Wheel of fortune constantly oi

hand, investss cents an 1 try your lack.
BWÜl-WJAWlTr

erailcrrittp;, Cloding, fit.

JOHN BUGHEIMEB,
NO. 141 BINO STREET,

WET BlOt, AFtW DOO 1-9 NORTH OF QUERN STREIT,

Would respectroi ly Inform his friends that be
bas Jost returned from New York with a largej
and well selected stock: of tho latest styles of

FALL AND WISTES GOODS.
Also, a foll assortment of

GENTLEMEN'S I'UBNISHING. GOODS,
INCLUDING TH>

CELE BBATED STAB SHIRTS.
seplT-lmo

ftefresriîntmt GaLoons.

JTATL CAMPAIGN.
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AMERICAN HOTOL, TWO DCORS BELOW BROAD ST.,

The Celebrated Cedar Key Oysters. Oyaters In
every style, ac au hoars. Hot Coffee, Oakes and
Home-made Pies. Meals at all hoars. Lunch
free from li to 2 o'clock.
The best Wines, Liquors. Havana Cigars and

Tobacco, Burton English Ale on drangst, io cents
a glass, come and see me.
COtI S A. HAMMERSOHMIDT.

rjTHE ACADEMY OF MUSIC SALOON

WM be recpened to-day. Lunch from ll to 2j
The Bar has boen refitted and supplied with im-

ported liquors' and Cigars.
L0ÜI8 RONNER,

oct 7-1mo Late Barkeeper at the MUls non a e.

ffltUQs gi tDrjoUeale.
j^oTwTE, MOISE & DAV IS,;j

IMPORTERS, MANUFACTORIES AND

WHOLESALE D B U G GISTS ,

CHARLESTON, S. 0.

We bsg to call the attention or Druggists, Phy¬
sicians and Country Merchants to our large ana
complete Stock of all Go^ii uaualy kept maj
Fi'St-OlSSV " ' ?' il

WHOLESALE DRUG WAREHOUSE,
consoling in part or Pure DRUGS, Medicines andi
Chemicals, Foreign and Domestic, aU Proprietary;
Artic;en, I usuumea ta. Trussen, Supporters, Band¬
ages, -Suspensions, Glassware, Window Glass,
Putty, Paints, ona and Dye Staffs, instruments,.
Perrumery, Fancy Goods and Druggist's Son-
dries, Which have been selected with great care

te meet the wants or ail m need or Reliable Arti-
clea at moderate priées.
We are alto Proprietors of the following, which

we oder with confidence aa being equal to any
similar Preparations in the market:

SUMTER BITTERS, the Great Southern Tonto.

MOISE'S LIVER FILLS, Purely Vegetable."
MOISE'S HORSE, HOG AND CATTLE POWDERS.

MOISE'S FEVER AND AGUE PILLS, Warranted
tocare. i

MOISE'S POPULAR WHITE WORM CANDY.

MOIRE'S MORNING STAR YEAST OR BAKING
POWDERS.

COLLIER'S REMEDY FOB MAN AND BEAST,
the Best Liniment ever used.

W<s are Agents for the fouowing Bouses, whoa«
Articles we offer at Proprietors' prices:
Da. VON GOLANN'S ROYALCROWN SCHNAPPS.

This world-renowned Tonio ls highly recom¬
mended by the most eminent German Physi¬
cians, and pronounced by them as perfectly
»ure, and free from all adulteration.

JOHN WYETH A BRO., or PhUadelphla-Blegant
Pharmaceutical Preparations : Beef Wine
and Iron, ..Tasteless Cod Liver Oil," Pepsin,
Bismuth and Strychnine, Ac

HANCE BROS. k WHiTE,;or PnUadelpbia-stand-;
ard Solid and Fluid Extracts and Sugar.
Coated Pills.

LIEBIG'3 Texan Extract or Beef, tn all size
packages.

ExecUl or Spring Saratoga Water. Fresh sup¬
plies received monthly.

TIEMAN A CO.'S Celebrated surgical Instru¬
ments.

LONG'S Portable Soda-Water Apparatus. All

complete in one silver-Plated Draw Stand.
The Cheapestand most Easily Mao figed Foun¬
tain In the world.

PATENT SPRING SHOW-CASES, WALflUT AND
METAL FRAMES,

4,6,6, 7 and 8 feet, always on hand.
Juns-mwamos_

DR. FTTLER'S VEGETABIJ3 ÄHEU-
MAT10 SYRUP.

Warranted under oath never to nave failed to
cure. 28,600 Certificates or testimoniáis of core,
including Rev. 0. H. Ewing, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Beggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel¬
phia; the wire of Rev. J. H. Davis, Hlghtstown,
New Jersey; Ref. Thomas Murphy, Frankford,
Philadelphia; DoctorJennings and Doctor Walton,
Philadelphia: Hon. J V. Greeley, member Con¬
gress from Philadelphia Hon. Judge Lee, cam¬
den. New.Jersey;ex-senator Stewart, Baltimore;
ex-Governor Powell, Kentucky, and thousands of
others. Warranted tocare or money Terunded.

DB. GEO. OAULIKB, Agent,
Julyl-lyr charleston, S.O.

r% J. LÜH N,
P H ABM AOEUTI8T,

IMPORTER OF FINE CHEMICALS, PERFUMBRT
AND SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.

No. 450 KING STREET, CORNER OF JOHN,

Now tn Stock of my own Importation,
LOW SON AND HAYDEN'S SOAPS,

Tooth Brushes,
Carbolic Add,

Paney's Cold Cream,
English Dalby's Carminative, British Oil, Roche's

Embrocation and Chlorodync
ASBNT FOB

TILDEN A CO.'S SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.
Pharmaceutical Preparations, Sugar-coated
Filia, Ac ASBNT FOB

FORD'S SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS.
AOBNT FOB SOUTH CLAROLINA FOB

DB. JEROME KIDDER'S ELECTRO MEDICAL
MACHINE AND APPLIANCES,

Surgical Instruments and Goods of foreign man
ufacture imported to order.
My Dispensing Department is complete, em¬

bracing ail New Remedies. -

A fun assortment of Trusses and Bandages al¬
ways on hand.
PHYSICIANS PRESCRIPTIONS compounded

with accuracy day or night. ianiowfmly.

"lyfEDICINAL TORPEDOES, IN THI
lvJL shape of fierce cathartics, ara falling mi¬
dis repute.
Tarrant's Effervescent Seiner Aper I e n

ls driving them out or usc lt ls the mildest an<
most genial or ali laxatives. Instead of weaken
lng the stomach andbowels.lt gives them ton

and vigor. Other purgatives leave thei excretor:
passages in an unatural condition, and new con

orations gather there, often more dlfflctdjt tore

move than those that have been violently expeu
ed The BELIZE* APKRIENT, on the> contrary
establishes a regular habit of body. AavanJg
uzer and exltarant, lt ls far snpperlor to an

"Bitters," and ita purifying influence on hevttl
lated animal fluids excels that or any blood de

purent in the Materia Medica. And then, hot

delicious I Sold by ail druggists. sepao-ia

Bm M. MARSHALL & BBQ»

WILIrrBELL.TBIS.DAY, -A£ HALP-
PA8T io o'clock, at Na 33 Broad street,

One BAY HORSE, soaod sad gentle.. oct»

; BtaTJL^S^i^RAE^.' ' ":"!¿
STOCK OP A CODNTBT1 STOBBL*?¿ q

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I WillSCH'A*
mystère, corner King and Lib arty streets, 4<$jR
Tne assorted stock of a Gunn tri Store, consist-

lng in pat tor Men's FHOCK "AND SAOS COATS,
Overcoats, Caasimere and sai inet Pan re. Wa ii e
and Fancy Shins. Cloaks, Urawers, Women's
Aprons, Balmoral skirt H. pieces Maslin, Jaconet,.
Dress Goods Twill, Farmer's Satin. Shawls.
Half Hose, Cotton tarda, Euvelopes. BAR nra and
strops, nair Nets, Womens' Qmited nooda, Men's
Brogans, Oxfords, Boo» and Bilm orals, Wo- «

men's, Hisses' and Children's Shoes m ¡Lots,
Pipes, Finger Riega, Ac, «ic. '

ALSO, - -"- -»T
A apiend id line of Men's and Boys' JKATS, Jost

received per si earners.
Terms cash. ' '- ' *0Ct9>

BJ WM. MCKAY.
T> ANKRUPT STOCK OF R. Tx MOBEIS
ll A CO.. removed for convenience of sale.
Will sell TH rs MORNING-, the eth instant, and
THURSDAY, at 10 o'oloct, at the sign or the Red
Flag, No. 45 Wentworth street, a largo assorted
Stock, con s ls' lng In part or Heavy Alt-Wool
Black aol Gold -mixed UASSJMERES, Black ana
Fancy Satinets, Cotton ades, Tweeds, Kerseys,
Jeans, White. R^d and Fancy Flannels,«;« Mel¬
lon Cloaking^. Fine Ca-sünereVetts,OftáteEáM;
.BJack and Colored Alpacas. Bkacbed and brown
8nir11np,: Prints,-L. B. Belkoaps. Caliea, B fokory
and cotton Flannel Shirts, Whlre.aod Colored Un«
dersblrts and Drawers, Men and Boya' Felt and
Wool Bats, Caps, thirty (80>cares or assorted
Broganti. Shoes and Gaiters, cartoons Paper Silt
Ribbon, assorted colors; {0 pair Army Blankets,
and a large assortment or Hosiery.. Gloves.;X. L.
and Madras Handkerchiefs, fpool Cotton, jewel-
ry, Soajis, Perfumery, Ac. Terms-all scms un¬
der sioo casu, over $100 thirty days' approved
city acceptance. Goods now open for Inspection.

ootS *TTZX. ^.ñ..-

Statiion 6aUg^^Jatgte!g>ttB>.
By J. f£A8EB MATli^W£9.. . c:i

STEAMER WATER LILY, -r-.r.-; ¿33
wm be sold on TUESDAY,m instant,, at

Southern Wharf, where she now lies, at ll o'clock
AM. IT- :u'j J.-

The' Powerfnl and Light Draft steamboat
"WATER LILY," lately plying as a' Freight ;and
Pas«e: ger Boat between Coailestob and the

neeted at right angles; diameter of oylindern.*)
inches; iw feet Btroke; ls admirably adapted for
owing purposes.
Terms will be given at sale. oci4-mw8tnl

By LOWNDES & GRIMBALL^
Awe Ho ne* rs.

'""
- "~

FORD, EXECUTOR, V8. COACHMAN.
Under the decree or the Courtm this cana«,

will be aold at paulie outcry, at tbs Old. Poa tor¬
nee m charleston, THURSDAY, November si
1872,atllo'olock, --. ,hI '' til.

All that TRACT OF LAND,. kMfftMrfMMfc
land Plantation (excepting a small porjtionacld
to the wiayah Indigo society,) laWWW
ty. containing -nco acres, mure- or .last,::trapw
to George Ford November 7th, 178«, ^7;.^
Io the meantime this property may oe treated

ror at private sale. -sacpDSt; á¡ :Q .-..ic.o?-
Terms io be made known on day . oj sale, Pur¬

chaser to pay for stamps and ail nectattTy pa¬
pers. H. D.LESBSÄB, v

sepas-w ... «,., or*BBB*»i
fittiiroaDi.

güUrn CAROLINA RAILROAD.

j .CHAaLiSTCN, S.O..september37,'U7l.
OB ano alter suvoAT. September sa. the Pas-

B6D ger Trains on the south carolina Bsthrofed wnl
ron as follows: .. tamaxa\

VOX COLUMBIA.

Leave Charleston......... AM AX
Arrive atcolumbia....s.20 r K

ion AUGUSTA.
Leave Charleston.. 9 so A K
Arrive at Augusta. MOP X

FOB CBABLaSTOX. ~

Leave Columbia. . 9.00 A X
Arrive at Charleston.. Aso r u

Leave Angosta. ton is
Arrive at Charleston...i.» rx

oounrnu NIGHT sTTswas
(Sundays excepted.)

Leave Charleston. 7.107 X

Arrive at colombia.6.80 A X
Leave Columbia.7.60 p. u
Arrive ac Charlesion.eWAK

AOeOSTA MI8HT ITHISÏ,
(Smidayi excepted.)

Leave Ch arinston.St. 8 so r ar
Arrive at Augusta.TM A X
Leave Augusta.?».... a.ifi.r M
Arrive at Charlesum.MM A K

BUM itravTLU! nun.
Leave snmmervaisat. 7.20 A X
Arrive at Oharieston.8.40 x u
LeavsCharleston..., ass ? M
Arrive at summerrule. 4.« r sr

CAMI)SK THAIN.
Leave Camden.. 7.20 A M

Arrive atOolnmbln..........u.t» A M
Leave columbia. 3.10 j M
Arrive at Camden.-Mfr-x
Day and Night "brains connect at Angosta, wim

Macon and Augusta KaUroad, Centrai RaUroad
and Georgia Railroad. This ls the qa iciest 1led
most directroute and ss comfortablesod cheap aa
any otherroute to Louisville, cinein eau. chicago,
St. Louis and all otherpointsWeis and Northwest.
Columbia Nig nt Tram connect* WitiDGreesvrUle

and columbia Railroad; and Day and NigntTrains
connect with Charlotte Road. .».-T
Through ücteti on sale via this route to ail

pointa North. LVXVH
Camden Tram connecta at Ringville dany (ex¬

cept Sundays) w.th Day Pausenger Train, 'Md
nms thronen to Columbia. :. j Lu- ~

A. L. TYLER, YioJ-Presiden t.

8. B. PIOKENS. G. T. Ju .sepST

NORTHEASTERN RAILROAD COM¬
PANY.

OIABIXBTQI?, a. C., Jane 3,1872.
Trama win leavo charleston Daiiy at 10.16 A. mj

MArrivePaAharleston e.00 A. OL (MOnuXryx ex-

C^ra2 does not leave Charleston 8,00 P. MJ, BW-
D
ttaia leavmgiooe A. M. maxes through pana*

üontó NewVlLVla EMMS« and¿Bj»Creek only, gouig through to i*h<mre.- .'

PdSsenaèrB leaving by 8.00 P. M. Train have
choSTor route, na Vhrnood and Wsshmgton,
orVu portsmouth and 'Rainmore. ThnséTearing
FaiDAY bv this Train lay ever on SUNSAT inBeTSore! ThZ leaving on SATL^DAY «matu .SUN-
D T^hSia^^n^pesc quietest sad mastpleas¬
ant roots to emt ilnnatL Chicago and otoer pornuvr¿: and No tnweat, both Trains making oon-

at Washington with Western Tisrns ox
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.^ BOLOMÖNB,

Engmeer and Superintendent;
P. L» OLEAPOB, Gen. Tlotet Agent, maya

j^OBTB^ASTEJ^^RAILROAjp GOM-

<. BPTSXDrrsniiswrA1Ornos,. iAa
OEABLSeTOM,. ». C., AUgnit iL 1872.J

On and after toe i6tn instant, the roi iowin g
THROUGH BATES OF FREIGHT to and from the
Cheraw and Darlington Railroad will ^adopted^herontesvla CHARLESTON and wnJONO-
*°S: lat 2d. 3d 4th rath

Class. Olas i. 'Olasa. Class. 1 Class.

FÍÑewYorh. 170 IAO 120 W 70aXhia... I« 140 120 90 70
Bal.imo«. 168 180 110 80. L OO;
From Baltimore, Corn ii cents per ouaneL
From Baltimore. Flour $1 ter barreL
Cotton, to New York, $4 per bale.
Cotton, to Philadelphia. $1 per bale. r?. v
Cotton, to Ballimore. $8 60 per hale. v. _

For coplesof Bates snd'Classification,spply to
Agents on Line of Cneraw aud Darlington Rail¬
road, or to-^ goLonONS, Supt. N. B.-B.*. L'"

A. POPE, Gen. Agt- W., 0. and A. R. R.
sty» Darlington. Marlboro', CheaterHein, and

Wadesboro' papers copy. sngis-tnrjmoi

S AY AN NAM AND CHARLESTON
RAILROAD.

CHAHixstOK.Jinie

EXPEESS THAIN. -jfeft^
Leave Charleston 9.46 r'.JL
Arrive at wvannah«sfiy.........^i,
Leave^^^j^^i''"^.^...^^.Arrive at Oharlestmvfgfâffi
Leere ÖS^ft
^T8^^¿«ton7snndava exoted. AM) F, M.

i«SSffitsln Florida and by Savannah BneeiSeemsSpVto Boston. Prompt dispatch «two ta
îîfShu ror Beaufort and pants os Port Royal^Mrotá and ai as low retesas by any oner line.Äo» «a*at tait office i«nÄ«ora
Port Royal^ ^ ^^DEN^
a 0. wmjmVySfMTl. and ticket Agent,
luau .


